
J\,lplra ~igma of 

J\lp qa 'm'au ®tnt!Ja jJT rattrnitl!' 
26TH AND VAN BUREN STREETS 

April 18,1940 

Dear \lick: 

AlphR 0igma Chapter of 1-1.lpha Tau Omega Fraternity wishes to 
extend you an invitation to be our house guests for Oregon States 
8nnual Campus ~eekend,May 16 to 18 inclusive. 

Starting with the Minstrel show Friday night, the weekend is 
packed with events for your entertainment • Saturday morning brings 
the Rook-Soph Tug-0-War and the Burning of the Green , two of the high
lights of the week-end. Directly follmving the annual Hook-Soph 
battle in the morning , an all campus ~onvocation will be held. You are 
also invited to the all campus lundheon served on the lower campus. 
In the Pfternoon the scene of a ction will shift to traditional Mary 's 
Ri ver where the log-rolling and the varsity crew races will take place. 

The climax of Campus We ekend will occur on ·saturday night, when 
staters and thei~ guests will dance to the rythme of a "name" band . 
Sunday our house picnic will be held on Ivlary ' s River where sports and 
eats will fill the day . 

As prospect1v.e Oregon ..::>taters , we feel that you "Jill welcome the 
opportun1ty to observe college and fraternity life before coming to 

Oregon State next fall . While our guest , you will sleep and eat your 
meals at the fraternity . As for proper dress, just bring a pair of 

slacks , sweater or s port coat and something ~ike cords or tin pants 
to knock around in . 

To help make your weekend a success, it is customary for the 
fraternity houses to get their guests dates from the sororoties on 
both Friday and 0aturday nights. If you do not CPre for a date , please 
don't hesitate to let us knov,r in your reply • 

We would greatly appreciate an answer to our invitation at your 
earliest copvenience, as it is necessary for us to make certain arrange 
ments concerning your vjsit. We would also like to know the time and 
day you expe ct to arrive as well as if you want dates for both nights 
or would you prefer to go"stag" with some of the boys . 

We know your visit will be something to remember and sincerely 
hope you will acce pt our invitation . 

Very truly yours, 

\1~~. ~/&._fl.. 
Chairman . ..,. 7-- ~ 


